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Wake Forest Woman’s Club 

News and Views 

March 2014   

March Birthdays 

4    Betty Phillips 

5    Rita Davis 

28  Nola Bailey 

President’s Message 

Gorland McBride 2013-2014 Club President 

919-817-9270 or lindamcbride7@gmail.com.  

Ladies, 
A taste of spring has sprung and the cold forgotten – 

for maybe a couple of days. New growth will soon be 

budding. This is an exciting time to be a member of the 

Wake Forest Woman’s Club!  

Congratulations to a job well done at the District VI 

Arts Festival. For a second year our club wins FIRST 

place for our Yearbook. So happy to hear our Scholarship 

winner was selected as 1st Runner-up. We are a very 

talented, giving and caring club. 

Although I was unable to be at the last general 

meeting or District VI Arts Festival, our family felt all the 

thoughts and prayers sent our way. It has been a difficult 

time but friends and family have been present to make life 

a little easier. 

We still have busy days ahead of us. The election of 

new officers, Butter Braid fundraising, Youth Leadership, 

Arbor Day, Federation Day, our Annual Banquet, the 

Town’s Car Show, Bowl-a-Thon and others that I’m just 

not thinking of right now. Many of these activities are in 

various stages of planning, and need your continuing 

support to be successful. I hope your enthusiasm 

continues to shine brightly on our projects, and your 

smiles brighten each room you enter.  Know that your 

participation and help is needed and so appreciated by 

your club members and your community. 

We as a woman’s organization have done so much 

for so many through the years, let’s continue making our 

mark out there to bring us to that new destination! 

See you on Thursday, March 6th. 

 

     Your Colleague, 

     Gorland 

 

 

“Together We Can Make a Difference.” 

Salina Gary, Editor 

salina.gary1@nc.rr.com 

General Meeting Call 

Thursday March 6, 2014 

Location: Wake Forest Community House, 133 W. 

Owen Avenue 

Membership refreshments: 6:30 p.m. 

Meeting: 7 p.m. 

Hosts: Home Life CSP: Katy Green, Margaret Lloyd, 

Dawn Nakash, Kathy Norris, Sharon Rasmussen, 

Susan Smith, Anne Triebert, and Jane Wright 

Important Reminders 

Butter Braid Orders 

Due on March 6 
 

Don’t forget to collect 

all of the money for your 

Butter Braid orders, which is due on Thursday, March 

6. 

Be sure to bring the completed order form and 

$$$ with you to the general meeting. The delivery date 

for the product is Saturday, March 22. More details 

will be provided at the meeting. 

Return of Silver Awards 
If you were awarded a silver tray at last year’s 

Annual Banquet, you are asked to please polish and 

return it to 1st Vice President, Marilyn Bonnett in 

preparation for this year’s event. Please return by no 

later than Friday, March 21, 2014. 

mailto:salina.gary1@nc.rr.com
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Club News 

An Important Request – for cookies 

The 3rd Annual 2014 Northeastern Regional Youth 

Leadership Conference is set to take place on Thursday, 

March 6, 2014 at the Southeastern Baptist Theological 

Seminary. Two hundred and fifty students from local 

area high schools and middle schools will participate.    

Our club is one of several organizations taking part in 

the Community Service Expo portion of the event. We 

are asking for your help in baking cookies for us to give 

out to the students. If you are willing to bake 2-3 dozen 

of your favorite recipe cookies, please contact Hilda 

Parlér at 919-357-4649 or Salina Gary at 919-562-0353.  

Yearbook revision online 

 Ladies, the midyear revision to the club yearbook 

has been posted to the website for a few weeks. Please 

visit www.wake-forest-womans-club.com, click the 

“members” tab at top left and download the yearbook – 

it’s the first item under “documents.” (The other items 

in the documents list are parts of the yearbook that have 

been printed as separate PDF files for easy use.) 

         When you open the yearbook PDF file, you’ll 

know which pages have been revised by glancing at the 

bottom left corner of each page. If the page has a 

revision date in 2014, it is new and should be printed 

out to replace that page in your notebook. The massive 

revision for this club year was released in September 

2013. If you did not print it then, please print this 

revision in its entirety—the yearbook is chock-full of 

useful club information. 

        Sharon Rasmussen (rasmussensmith@nc.rr.com) 

makes every effort to gather information and make 

needed changes and corrections, but if you find any 

material that is incorrect, please send her an email and 

remember to refer to the page number. She’ll save your 

notes for application to the 2014-15 yearbook in the 

fall. 

Breaking News: At the District VI Arts Festival held on 

Saturday, February 22, our Yearbook won first place for 

the second year in a row. Thank you Sharon, for your 

dedication and hard work in producing such a high 

quality manual. 

 2014 Annual Banquet – Save the Date 
The Banquet Committee is working on organizing our 

annual club banquet, which will be held on May 1, 

2014. We will be having a catered meal at the Wake 

Forest Community House, and will be selling tickets 

and taking reservations at the April general meeting. 

Further details will be announced at our March meeting 

and posted in the Mid-Month Minder.  

Club Policies and 
Procedures  

It’s How Things are Done 
Policies and Procedures state that 

the Resolutions and Revisions 

Committee shall call for proposed 

amendments or changes to the Bylaws and/or Policies 

and Procedures at the March general meeting. 

All proposed revisions to the Bylaws shall be 

presented to the committee, in writing, no later than 

March 20. Revisions to Policies and Procedures can be 

presented, in writing, to the committee at any time. 

Proposed Bylaw changes will be evaluated, 

presented to the Executive Committee for pre-approval 

and presented to the general membership at the April 

general meeting for vote. Any proposed changes to 

Policies and Procedures will be evaluated and presented 

to the Executive Committee for approval. 

Please be prepared to share any amendments to the 

Bylaws, in writing, to Dawn Nakash, Parliamentarian 

and Chairman of the Resolutions and Revisions 

Committee, by March 20, 2014. As leaders, members 

and volunteers in the Wake Forest Woman’s Club, you 

are intimate with the governing rules of the club and 

know what works and what could use enhancement. 

Club Bylaws can be found in Section C, pages C3 

through C5 of the Yearbook. 

At the same time, each office-holder should review 

the list of duties of her office and let Dawn know if the 

procedures are in keeping with current practice. The 

Policies and Procedures can be found in Section D, 

pages D1 through D9 of the Yearbook. 

It is a great deal of work for any one of us to keep 

this club running smoothly; however, if we all 

contribute, it’s much easier. Please take a look and be 

prepared to submit any changes where appropriate. 

The Committee includes Carolyn Furr, Debby 

LaPierre, Sharon Rasmussen, Susan Smith, and Dawn 

Nakash. Dawn can be reached at 919-569-5947 or email 

at dawn@daybreakmarketing.com.  

A Note of Thanks 

The Executive Committee wishes to thank Judy 

Davison for arranging the use of the Clubhouse at the 

Crossings at Heritage for our February general meeting. 

It seems that everyone in attendance enjoyed the setting. 

Wake Forest JROTC Booster Club 
Event 

The JROTC is hosting a Battalion Bazaar and 

Barbeque on Saturday, March 8 at the Wake Forest 

High School gymnasium, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. For 

more details please refer to the flier attached to this 

newsletter on page 5. 

mailto:dawn@daybreakmarketing.com
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 CSP News 

Arts CSP 

Follow-up from February  

Guest Speaker 
Carolyn Zahnow of the Shore Grief Center handed 

out fliers at our February 6 meeting for the Comfort 

Food Cook Off and Silent Auction, which will be held 

on Sunday, March 30, 2014 at the Cotton Company 

(upstairs Event Space), 306 White Street, Wake Forest. 

Sampling and tasting of food is from 6 to 8 p.m., and the 

Silent Auction is ongoing from 6 to 9 p.m. You may 

purchase tickets in advance by contacting Carolyn at 

http://bit.ly/shorecomfortfood.  

Conservation CSP 

Wake Forest Arbor Day  

Celebration 
This year Sandi’s Conservation  

team members will again support the  

town’s Arbor Day Celebration and Tree Seedling 

Giveaway at Joyner Park on Saturday, March 22 

beginning at 10 a.m. An added feature to the festivities 

will be an Arbor Day Expo, where area residents can 

learn more about gardening, tree care and other related 

topics. 

Our club will be distributing water at the event, and 

if you are interested in helping out, please contact 

Sandra Schwarz, CSP chairman at 919-556-7678 or 

race72fan@yahoo.com.  

Education CSP 

Participation of our Scholarship 

Winner at the District VI Arts 

Festival 
The GFWC-NC District VI Arts 

Festival was held at the First Baptist 

Church in Raleigh on Saturday, Feb. 22, 2014. Our 

Continuing Education Scholarship Winner, Madison 

Pontrelli, was one of twelve participants competing to 

move forward to the State Arts Festival, and a chance to 

win the Sallie Southall Cotton Scholarship. Madison 

made the Wake Forest Woman’s Club very proud by 

being named the First Runner-Up in this contest. If for 

any reason, the District VI winner cannot compete for 

the state scholarship, on March 7-8 at Campbell 

University in Buies Creek, Madison will become eligible 

to enter that competition.  

As of the first semester 2014, Madison ranked 2nd 

in a class of 428 students with a 5.0 GPA. She has been 

accepted at 3 major universities in 

NC, but has not yet decided which 

one she will attend. Her favorite is 

UNC-Chapel Hill. Her goal is to 

earn a degree in finance or 

business and eventually become an 

investment or international banker 

on Wall Street.  

She is a volunteer for 

numerous community      

organizations, and especially                     

enjoys working with the Red Cross          Madison Pontrelli                  

Blood Donation Support Center and  

Brown Bag Ministry. 

Madison and her parents, Lance and Samantha 

Pontrelli plan to attend our Annual Club Banquet on 

May 1, 2014. At the Banquet, we will present her with 

the traditional basket of college-bound items for use at 

the university of her choice, and she will officially thank 

us for our $2000 scholarship. 

Representing our club at the District VI Arts 

Festival were Marilyn Bonnett, Martha Loftin, Salina 

Gary and Hilda Parlér. 

Upcoming CSP Meeting 
The Education CSP will be meeting on Wednesday, 

March 12, at LaForesta Restaurant at 6:00 p.m. to 

discuss their April general meeting program. Members 

are asked to think of ideas for their theme, decorations, 

menu items and program discussion. 

Request for CSP volunteer time and donations 
Tutors are asked to please email Chairman Hilda 

Parlér your volunteer hours for January and February, 

and CSP members are asked to report the number of 

magazines and books they have delivered to 

Laundromats in the first two months of the year. 

Donations of items for Backpack Buddies, school 

supplies, box tops, magazines and books are also 

needed. Please bring them to our general meeting. Your 

support is always appreciated. You can reach Chairman 

Parlér at 919-357-4649 or hilda@parlerproperties.com.  

Home Life CSP 

March General Meeting Program 
The Home Life Team is excited  

to present a speaker from Meals on  

Wheels for the March meeting.  

They will also be doing a small “hoppy” craft for the 

drivers to deliver with the meals – All with a St. 

Patrick’s Day flair! They hope to see you there! 
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Home Life CSP Continued 

Items for Safe Space 
Please remember those travel lotions, shampoos, 

conditioners and shower caps, etc. for Safe Space. Kathy 

Norris and Susan Smith took a donation from Dawn 

Nakash to the Safe Space facility and got a tour of the 

offices and the back of the thrift shop. The shop can use 

donations of clothing items, linens, shoes and 

housewares. 

Library Volunteers Needed 
If you love the library and would like to spend more 

time there, contact Sharon Rasmussen about helping out 

with organizing book shelves. It only takes a little over 

an hour a week. 

For more CSP information, contact Chairman Katy 

Green at 919-562-6674 or email at 

momsboyz@nc.rr.com.  

International Outreach CSP 

More about donations to Haiti 
Chairman Quinn Berardinelli  

extends her thanks to those clubwomen  

who provided school supplies and  

clothing items for the Haiti student the CSP is 

supporting this year. Those items were taken to Haiti in 

early February by representatives from the Ryan Epps 

Home for Children. Another Haiti trip is planned for 

some time in July 2014, and the home supports over 200 

children. If you would like to participate by donating 

school supplies, children’s clothing for boys and girls – 

new and slightly used (in all sizes), sunglasses, hair 

barrettes, and flip flops, please feel free to get them to 

Quinn. 

Thanks are also extended to club member Ernie 

Yoder who has managed to broker a large donation of 

soccer equipment which is being sent to the Ryan Epps 

Home.  

For more CSP information, contact Quinn 

Berardinelli at 919-761-1646 or quinnb@nc.rr.com.  

Federation, State and 

District News 

GFWC  

America Saves Week 
Are you among the 54 per cent of Americans who 

have a savings plan with specific goals? Join America 

Saves and the America Savings Education Council for 

America Saves Week, February 24 thru March 1, 2014, 

and learn how to save money, reduce debt and build 

wealth.  

Calendar of Club and 

Community Events  

March 

6 Northeastern Regional Business Alliance Youth 

Leadership Conference, SEBTS, Ledford 

Center, 8:00 a.m. -1:30 p.m., 

salina.gary1@nc.rr.com.  

6 General Club Meeting, Wake Forest Community 

House, 6:30 p.m. social; 7 p.m. program and 

business meeting. Hosts: Home Life CSP 

7-8 GFWC-NC Arts Festival, Campbell University, 

Buies Creek. Contact President Gorland 

McBride, lindamcbride7@gmail.com.  

8 Input for March “M3” (’Mid-Month ‘Minder”) due to 

Salina Gary, salina.gary1@nc.rr.com.  

20 Input for April “News and Views” due to Salina 

Gary, salina.gary1@nc.rr.com.  

22 Wake Forest Arbor Day Celebration, 10 a.m., 

Joyner Park, Conservation CSP Chairman, 

Sandra Schwarz, race72fan@yahoo.com.  

April 

TBA Executive Committee meeting to select club 

award winners for 2013-2014, WFWC 

President Gorland McBride, 

lindamcbride7@gmail.com.  

3 General Club Meeting: Wake Forest Community 

House; 6:30 p.m. social; 7 p. m. program and 

business meeting. Hosts: Education CSP 

8 Input for April “M3” due to Salina Gary, 

salina.gary1@nc.rr.com.  

17 Input for May “News and Views” due to Salina 

Gary, salina.gary1@nc.rr.com.  

23-26 112th GFWC-NC Convention, Concord, NC. 

President Gorland McBride, 

lindamcbride7@gmail.com.  

24 GFWC Federation Day, WFWC President 

Gorland McBride, lindamcbride7@gmail.com.  

mailto:momsboyz@nc.rr.com
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